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Constitutional Skin Color in Caucasians 
To the Edito r: 
W e read with grea t in te rest th e paper by W ea th erall and C oombs 
in the Octo ber 1. 992 issue of th e Journal [1]. Using a Labscan 6000 
scanning refl ectance visibl e photom eter, they evaluated skin color 
o n the ventral surface of the forea rm in 99 subjects, 81 of wh om 
were o f Euro pean ethnic gro ups. T he auth ors suggest in their 
conclusions that colo r space param eters have po tential cosm e tic 
applica tio ns and use in anthropological studies and ma y be used to 
re la te skin colo r susceptibility to skin cancer. Unfo rtun ately, th ey 
did no t provide data sufficient to serve as a re ference populatio n. 
In previo us studies [2,3] we showed that the buttock is a m o re 
suitable site fo r studying skin color and that the " Y, x, y" sys tem is 
the best for providing a graphi c representatio n , sin ce it is related to 
visual perceptio n . O n thi s basis, we used a tri stimulus colo rimeter 
(Minolta CR-200) to evaluate constitutional skin color in 557 
consecutive subjects rangiJlg from 19 to 31 years (mean 23 years), 
253 of whom were males and 304 fem ales . Our aim was to p rovide 
the basic data fo r the eva luation o f skin color and to correla te it 
w ith skin type categori es assessed according to Fitzpatrick m e th od 
[4]. T he subjects were Italians fro m all region s of Italy recruited 
amo ng the students o f Siena Universi ty. N one had ever sunba thed 
naked o r been exposed naked to UV lamps. 
Descriptive statistics includin g mean , standard devi ation , and 
range of variation of the colorimetric vaJ;ables " Y, x, y" were 
computed for each phototype (Table I). In o rder to study colori-
m etric differences between the fo ur ph ototype categories, we used 
Kullback divergence [5] , which permi ts separatio n between each 
pair o f phototypes based Oll Y, x , and), to be quantified . Discrimi-
nant power w as evaluated in terms o f upper and lo w er pro babili ty 
of correct recognitio n o f ca tegories with respect to each o ther. 
T he results showed tha t for ph ototypes I and II , o nly 69 -74'Yo 
(l o w er and upper bo unds) o f subjects can be correctly recognized; 
th e o thers are confu sed in an overlap area. In other w o rds, they 
cannot be di stinguished on th e basis of th eir colorim etric values . In 
the sam e way, th e probability of recognition on th e basis o f these 
va riables is 71-76°;', between phototypes II and III and 72-78'X, 
between III and IV . T he probabili ty o f correct recognitio n is al so 
less than 100% between no n adja cent phototype categories : 78 -
91 'Yo betw een I and HI ; 85-98% between I and IV ; 81-95% be tween 
II and IV. 
Table I. Descriptive Statistics Including Mean, Standard 
Deviation, and Range of Variation of the Colorimetric 
Variables "Y, x, )I" of the Study Population 
Phototype Standard 
Variable Cathegory Mean Devia tio n MinjnluI11 M axil11Unl Number 
y 43 .69 3.29 40.09 52.53 79 
IJ 41.3 '1 2.92 35.17 47.48 141 
III 37.48 3.86 27.58 45.82 227 
IV 31.63 3.84 22 .59 37.79 110 
x 0.3473 0.004 5 0.3416 0.3586 79 
II 0.353 1 0.0058 0.3421 0.3650 141 
III 0.3588 0.0079 0.3402 0.3799 227 
IV 0.3695 0.0086 0.3562 0.3893 110 
)' 0.3365 0.0043 0.3285 0.3461 79 
II 0.3394 0.0054 0.3256 0.3553 141 
III 0.3433 0.0060 0.3306 0.3629 227 
rv 0. 3481 0.0069 0.3308 0.3659 11 0 
Our findings demonstrate that the colorimetric variables of skin 
correlate coarsely wi th pho totype, but they have low discriminant 
power for di stinguishing th e four phototypes. Tlus means that 
m easurem ent o f skin color is not completely predictive o f skin 
reactivi ty to sunligh t . Otherwise, generally speaking , we agree with 
the conclusions o f Weatherall and C oombs tha t e valuation of skin 
color has a potential applicati on in cosmetology as well as in the 
recoglution o f individu als at risk for skin cancer, but oth er pheno-
typic and! o r biophysical param eters must be considered to predict 
skin reactivi ty to sunlight exactl y. 
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Reply: 
The a uthors state that the study by Weatherall and Coombs was 
conducted with a photometer, which is incorrect. T he instrument 
used was a computer- controllcd spectroco lo rimeter, and the colo r 
paralneters were computed from the measured re fl ectance spectra 
following selcctio n of appropriate CIE Standard lUumin ant and 
Standard Observer functions. T hese were specified in the original 
paper. This more recent study docs not specify which C lE Standard 
functio ns were used , and the instrument used was a tristimulus 
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colorimeter, w hi ch functions differently. Such instrumental differ-
ences have been shown to be significant [1] . 
The authors claim that the colorimetric vaJ;ables "Y, x, y" ar e 
best fo r providing graphic representation, presumably in terms of 
the CIE chromaticity diagram, although this is not explicitly sta ted, 
and that they relate to visual perception. The more recent CIE 
recomm endations for psychometric correlations between measured 
and visually perceived colors involves the use of CIELAB space 
coordin ates as explained in om o riginal paper. CIELAB space 
coordinatcs have the additional advantage that measured co lor 
differences may be more meaningful than in the "Y, x , y" system 
since "x" and "y" are not the axes of a true cartesian coordinate 
system, although the two-dimensional chromaticity diagram sug-
gests th at they are. T herefore, arithmetic averages of value sets 
sho uld be used with caution. 
The authors make the point that the prediction of skin reactivity 
to sunlight requires consideration of biophysical parameters. That 
being the case, the loss of data resulting from conversion of 
reflectance spectra into perceived color parameters makes the 
conversion of questionable value. Our origin al paper was con-
cern ed with complem enting visual clinical assessments with objec-
tive measurement and the unambiguolls communication of color 
observations. 
Ian L. Weatherall 
University of Otago, New Zealand 
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Stratum Corneum: Dead or Alive? 
Shall I compare th ee to a mbber sheet 
Protecting man from toxins, drought, and heat, 
Where mortal bricks and lipid mortar meet 
To build a multilayered wall so neat, 
That with thou liv ing membranes can't compete? 
Or rather-to a horn y piece of meat 
That m akes Saran wrap look quite obsolete, 
Boosting repair as calci ums deplete; 
That senses, signals, and controls the beat 
Of epiderma l life from head to feet? 
Dead or alive, w hichever be the creed, 
0, comifi ed delight, would thou indecd 
By either of these labels be so sweet 
As to keep us forever ofl:" the street? 
Harry Bodde 
Leiden-Al11sterdam Cell tel' for Drug R..esearch 
Leiden University 
Leiden 
T he Netherlands 
